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GAbdD[-{H SMARAK h{[DH-{H, MUilrltsAr
Mani Bltavart, l'' Floor, l9 Labrrrnunr Road, Canrdevi, N4urrrbai-400 00? .4022-:.'ut0:t.ll2 6l.tilx 022.2.tii I t726

Erlail: qsnmumbar@mtnl net. rn

GNM: PC/I4D/ l+ Date: l4'l' AugustZ0l4

Vice Ohancellor/ &ilonul Chairman H.S. & S.S C Board

Sub: Gafldhi Javanti Essav Qompetition 2014

Dear Sir/Madan"
Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai was established with the object of

conducting and promoting manifold Constructive Activities which
Mahatnra Gandhi preached. Propagation of his ideology is one of the
main objects of Nidhi. in pursuance with this objective, we are pleased
to announce an lntercollegia.te Essay Competition on the occasio1l of
Gandhi Jayanti for Junior and Senror College Students on the subject
mentioned below.
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Gandhian ideology among the students.
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P RIZES Junior colleqe Senior coll.eoe

Rs. 1500/- Rs,2000/-
I Rs. 1000/- Rs. 1500/-
II Rs. 500/- Rs.10O0i-

I Only 2 prizes (lst and llnd)will be awarded if the entries rn any
r^^^,,^^^ ^^i ^^+^^ ,^ r^-- *han 20.ldl Iuudgu dr_u udtsguly dls lErD t

lf the entries in any language and category are less than 10 the

decision of the Judges will be frnal and binding
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The- Rules of the com etition are as follows:

1' tion is open to Junior coilege students of Highercnoors recognised by s.s.c. and H s.c Boardi. of
and senior college Students of colleges affiliated to ine

Universities in Maharashtra
2. Each college can send in ortU two entries in each language and

entries are sent theeach category for this competition. lf more
institute will be disqualified.

3. Entries can be in English, Marathi, Hindi or Gujarati,
4. The essay should not be more than 2SOO words.
5. A student can participate in only one language.
6. The entries can either be hand written or typed on one side of a plain
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B' Entries along with benafide certificate from fhe r:nilenc authorities
shoutd reach us at the above address befoie lo't\oiio;;"

9' The result is expected to be declared bythe end of December 2014
10. The decision of the Judges wilr be finar and binding.

nform the affiliated Junior and
, about the essay competttion, on

entries to the Gandhi smarak Nidhi 
^7J;ilY'ffi"n"#"t:"T?:,'1,3"?l'.1nLaburnum Road, Gamdevi, Mumbai 400 oo7 before 1ol1ol2o14

Thanking you,
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Yours sincerely,

\ 0r1,.', Vt. n .t-t'* '. L-toKo"a
(Usha H, Gokani)
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